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Background: Peroxiredoxin IV is an H2O2 sensor that mediates protein thiol oxidation in endoplasmic reticulum.
Results:An alternatively transcribed form of peroxiredoxin IV is found only in the spermatid cytoplasm of postpubertal mouse
testis.
Conclusion: This cytosolic peroxiredoxin IV appears to function also as an H2O2 sensor during spermiogenesis.
Significance: Identification of proteins that are oxidized by this new peroxiredoxin IV is crucial for understanding sperm
maturation.

2-Cysteine (Cys) peroxiredoxins (Prxs), which include mam-
malian Prxs I–IV, possess two conserved Cys residues that are
readily oxidized by H2O2 to form a disulfide. In the case of Prx
I–III, the disulfide is reduced by thioredoxin, thus enabling
these proteins to function as peroxidases. Prx IV was shown
previously to be synthesized as a 31-kDa polypeptide with an
NH2-terminal signal peptide that is subsequently cleaved to
generate a 27-kDa form of the protein that is localized to the
endoplasmic reticulum. A form of Prx IV, larger than 27 kDa
revealed by immunoblot analysis was suggested to represent the
unprocessed, 31-kDa form, but this larger form was detected
only in spermatids of the postpubertal testis.We now show that
the larger form of Prx IV (here designated Prx IV-L) detected in
the testis is actually a product of alternative transcription of the
Prx IVgene that is encodedbynewly identified exon1A together
with exons 2–7 that are shared with the 27-kDa form (desig-
nated Prx IV-S). Prx IV-L was detected in spermatids but not in
mature sperm, it could form disulfide-linked dimers but not
higher order oligomers via oxidation, and it was resistant to
hyperoxidation unless additional reductant was added, suggest-

ing that its peroxidase activity is limited in vivo. Phylogenetic
analysis showed that the Prx IV-S gene is present in all verte-
brates examined, whereas the Prx IV-L gene was detected only
in placentalmammals.We suggest that Prx IV-L functions as an
H2O2 sensor that mediates protein thiol oxidation required for
the maturation of spermatozoa in placental mammals.

Members of the peroxiredoxin (Prx)3 family of peroxidases
are present in all organisms and reduce peroxides with a cata-
lytic cysteine (Cys) residue serving as the site of oxidation by
peroxides (1). Six mammalian Prx isoforms (Prx I–VI) have
been identified to date and can be divided into three subgroups:
typical 2-Cys (Prx I– IV), atypical 2-Cys (Prx V), and 1-Cys (Prx
VI) subgroups (1–3). The 2-Cys Prx enzymes exist as
homodimers and possess two conserved Cys residues. In the
catalytic cycle of 2-Cys Prxs, peroxides oxidize the NH2-termi-
nal Cys-SH (designated the peroxidatic Cys (CP-SH)) to Cys
sulfenic acid (Cys-SOH). The unstable sulfenic acid then reacts
with the COOH-terminal conserved Cys-SH (the resolving Cys
(CR-SH)) of the other subunit in the homodimer to form a
disulfide. The resulting disulfide is subsequently reduced by
thioredoxin to complete the catalytic cycle (4). As a result of the
slow rate of its reaction with CR-SH, CP-SOH is occasionally
further oxidized to Cys sulfinic acid (Cys-SO2H) (5). This
hyperoxidation reaction, which results in inactivation of perox-
idase function, is reversed by sulfiredoxin (6, 7).
Prx IV cDNAwas initially cloned from a human cell line and

was predicted to encode a 272-amino acid protein with a calcu-
lated molecular mass of 31 kDa (8). Prx IV was detected in the
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culture medium when expressed in COS-1 cells, and this
secreted form of the protein had an apparentmolecularmass of
�27-kDa and lacked the 36 amino acids beginning with the
initiating methionine residue (9, 10). It was thus proposed that
the 36 NH2-terminal residues of Prx IV function as a signal
sequence for secretion and that, when not processed, the NH2-
terminal signal peptide anchors the intact 31-kDa form of the
protein to the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) as
a result of its hydrophobic nature. Indeed, a recent study con-
firmed that the 27-kDa form of Prx IV is produced as the result
of cleavage of the NH2-terminal 36 residues of the encoded
protein (11). This study also showed, however, that the 27-kDa
form of Prx IV is retained within the ER despite the fact that it
lacks a recognized ER retentionmotif (11, 12). Both the 27- and
31-kDa forms of Prx IV thus appear to be localized to the ER,
whereas other 2-Cys Prx isoforms are located in the cytoplasm
(Prxs I and II) or mitochondria (Prx III) (4).
Immunoblot analysis readily detected the 27-kDa formof Prx

IV in most cultured cell types examined but failed to detect the
31-kDa form (11, 13). The 27-kDa form was also detected in
most rodent tissues, but both the 27- and 31-kDa forms were
detected only in the testis (14). Cleavage of the NH2-terminal
signal peptide thus appeared to be inhibited only in the testis.
Further analysis showed that the 27-kDa form of Prx IV was
present in themouse testis at all ages, whereas the 31-kDa form
was observed only in spermatids from around puberty (14). The
Prx IV gene wasmapped to the X chromosome in both humans
and rodents (10, 15), and Prx IV knock-out (KO) mice were
recently generated by deletion of exon 1 of the gene (16). The
Prx IV KO mice are fertile, but the males manifest testicular
atrophy and increased lipid peroxidation in the testis as well as
accelerated spermatogenic cell death under conditions of oxi-
dative stress (16).
In the present study, we found by immunoblot analysis that

the putative 31-kDa form of Prx IV was still detected in the
testis of the Prx IV KOmice, whereas the 27-kDa form was not
observed in any of the KO mouse tissues, including the testis.
Further analysis indicated, however, that the protein corre-
sponding to the persisting immunoreactive band actually had a
molecular mass of�29.5 kDa, which is smaller than the 31 kDa
estimated for the unprocessed form of mouse Prx IV (which
comprises 274 amino acids compared with 272 residues for the
human protein). This 29.5-kDa form of Prx IV, which was
assumed previously to be the unprocessed form of Prx IV pres-
ent in the ER membrane, is in fact an alternatively transcribed
cytosolic isoform whose expression is restricted to spermatids
of eutherian mammals. On the basis of our characterization of
this male germ cell-specific isoform of Prx IV, we propose that
it functions as an H2O2 sensor for protein disulfide formation
during spermiogenesis.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Antibodies—Rabbit polyclonal antibodies to the COOH-ter-
minal region (common to Prx IV-L and Prx IV-S) of human Prx
IV (KPGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDK) were described previously
(8). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies specific for Prx IV-L were pre-
pared by injection of two peptides, MDHRCRSRGMSHSR and
REGEEWERELPRQR, that correspond to amino acids 1–14

and 36–49, respectively, of mouse Prx IV-L. Rabbit polyclonal
antibodies to Prx I, to Prx II, to Prx III, to Prx V, to Prx VI, and
to hyperoxidized 2-Cys Prx (1) as well as those to thioredoxin-
glutathione reductase (17) were described previously. Rabbit
polyclonal antibodies to glutathione peroxidase 4 and to cata-
lasewere obtained fromYoung-In Frontier (Seoul, Korea). Rab-
bit polyclonal antibodies to �-actin (A9718) and to �-tubulin
(T5168) were obtained fromSigma-Aldrich, and that to protein
disulfide isomerase (PDI) (H-160) was from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology.
Animals—Male C57BL/6J mice were obtained from The

Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME), and Prx IV KO mice
were described previously (16). All mice were housed in a tem-
perature-controlled animal room with a 12-h light, 12-h dark
cycle. The study conformed to institutional guidelines for the
treatment of animals in research.
RT-PCR Analysis—Total RNA was isolated from mouse tis-

sues with the use of TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). Portions (0.36
�g) of the RNA were subjected to RT with the use of a Super-
Script II reverse transcriptase kit (Invitrogen), and the cDNA
products (1 �l) were subjected to PCR with gene-specific
primer sets. The PCR products were fractionated by agarose gel
electrophoresis and visualized by staining with ethidium bro-
mide. The primers for the Prx IV gene were 5�-ACTTC-
CGTTCCATGTTGAGC-3� (primer a, exon 1A sequence),
5�-TCCCTGCATCTAAGCAAAGC-3� (primer b, exon 1B
sequence), and 5�-TGACCTTTATTGAGAAGGTCAA-3�
(primer c, exon 7 sequence).
Immunoblot Analysis—Epididymal sperm were collected

frommale mice by mincing the cauda epididymides and allow-
ing the sperm to swim out into PBS. The sperm were then
collected by centrifugation at 800 � g for 5 min at room tem-
perature and were either homogenized as described below or
solubilized in a solution containing 0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol
and 6 M guanidine hydrochloride (18). Other mouse tissues
were homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer (20mMTris-HCl, pH
8.0, 137 mM NaCl, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1% (v/v) Nonidet P-40,
and 2mMEDTAcontaining protease inhibitors (RocheApplied
Science)), and the protein concentration of the homogenates
was determined with the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). The sperm
extract and tissue homogenates were fractionated by SDS-
PAGE, and the separated proteins were transferred to a PVDF
membrane (Amersham Biosciences). The membrane was
exposed to 0.5% (w/v) skim milk in TBS containing 0.2% (v/v)
Tween 20 (TBST), incubated overnight at 4 °C with primary
antibodies, washed with TBST, and incubated for 1 h at room
temperature with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies.
Immune complexes were then detected with ECL Plus chemi-
luminescence reagents (Amersham Biosciences).
Matrix-assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time-of-flight

Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) Analysis of Prx IV
Proteins—Lysates of the testis from 20-week-oldWT or Prx IV
KO mice were prepared with nondenaturing lysis buffer. The
lysates were cleared of material that binds to protein G- or
protein A-Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences) and were then
incubated (with continuous rotation) at 4 °C overnight with
rabbit antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV and
then for 2 h in the additional presence of protein G/A-Sephar-
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ose beads. The beads were then washed five times with the lysis
buffer, boiled in 2� SDS sample buffer, and subjected to SDS-
PAGE on a 14% gel. The gel was stained with silver, and the
bands corresponding to Prx IV-L and Prx IV-S were excised,
exposed to a solution containing 30 mM K4FeCN6 and 100 mM

sodium thiosulfate to remove the stain, and washed. For facili-
tation of tryptic digestion, the gel pieces were dehydrated by
treatment with acetonitrile adjusted to pH 8.0 with 200 mM

NH4HCO3. Each gel piece was then incubated for 16–18 h at
37 °C with 10–20 �l of 25 mM NH4HCO3 containing sequenc-
ing grade methylated trypsin (20 ng/ml; Promega). Generated
peptides were extracted with 30�l of a solution containing 60%
(v/v) acetonitrile and 0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid, dried com-
pletely with the use of a SpeedVac, and analyzed by MALDI-
TOF MS with a Voyager ion mirror reflector mass spectrome-
ter (Applied Biosystems). Mass spectra were interpreted with
the use of the MS-Fit program. Only significant hits in a single
MASCOT-searchable peak were accepted and aligned with Prx
IV protein sequences.
Primary Testicular Cell Culture—Leydig, Sertoli, and sper-

matogenic cells were isolated from 20-week-old mice and cul-
tured as described previously (19)with slightmodification. Tes-
tes were aseptically removed, decapsulated mechanically, and
incubated (with gentle shaking) for 20 min at room tempera-
ture in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate medium containing 2.5
mg/ml type 1 collagenase (Worthington) andDNase (1mg/ml).
Collagenase activity was terminated by dilution of the incuba-
tion mixture 5-fold with Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate medium,
released interstitial cells were separated by filtration through a
nylon cell strainer (pore size, 100 �m; BD Transduction Labo-
ratories), and any seminiferous tubule elements that passed
through the filter were allowed to settle for 1min before collec-
tion of the supernatant for enrichment of each testicular
cell type by Percoll (GE Healthcare) density gradient centrifu-
gation. For isolation of Sertoli and spermatogenic cells, the
seminiferous tubules captured by the cell strainer were washed
with PBS and then incubated (with gentle shaking) for 15min at
32.5 °C with PBS containing 0.25% trypsin (Invitrogen). Tryp-
sin activity was terminated by the addition of FBS to a final
concentration of 10%, and the resulting cell suspension was
passed through the nylon cell strainer to remove cell aggre-
gates. The cells in the filtrate were isolated by centrifugation
and suspended at a density of 5 � 106/ml in F-12/L-15 culture
medium (1:1 mixture of Ham’s F-12 and Leibovitz’s L-15) sup-
plemented with sodium bicarbonate (1 mg/ml), penicillin G
(100 units/ml), streptomycin sulfate (100 �g/ml), 15 mM

Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.3), and 10% FBS. The cells were then incu-
bated for 24 h in plastic culture plates at 32.5 °C (the optimal
temperature for testicular spermatogenic cells) and under a
humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. Cells that attached to
the plates were defined as Sertoli cells, and the nonadherent
cells were collected as a spermatogenic cell-enriched fraction.
Immunohistochemical Analysis—Twenty-week-old male

mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a mix-
ture of tiletamine, zolazepam, and xylazine, and the testes and
epididymides were perfused via the heart with PBS before their
removal and fixation overnight first with Bouin’s fixative and
thenwith 4% (v/v) formalin in PBS. The fixed tissuewas embed-

ded in paraffin and sectioned at a thickness of 3.5 �m. The
sectionswere exposed to 10mM sodiumcitrate, pH6.0, toCAS-
Block reagent (Invitrogen), and to 2.5% normal horse serum
suppliedwith the ImmPRESS reagent kit (Vector Laboratories).
They were then incubated at 4 °C for 16–18 h with primary
antibodies, washed with PBS, and incubated with HRP-conju-
gated secondary antibodies. Immune complexes were detected
at room temperaturewith the use of aDAB (diaminobenzidine)
substrate kit (Vector Laboratories), and slides were counter-
stained with Mayer’s hematoxylin.
Subcellular Fractionation—Testes from 20-week-old C57BL/

6J mice were homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer in 5
volumes of an ice-cold solution containing 0.25M sucrose, 5mM

Tris-HCl, pH7.2, 1mMMgCl2, and a protease inhibitormixture
(RocheApplied Science). The homogenatewas filtered through
a nylon cell strainer (pore size, 100 �m; BD Transduction Lab-
oratories), and the filtrate was centrifuged at 1,000 � g for 20
min at 4 °C. The resulting supernatant was centrifuged at
10,000 � g for 20 min at 4 °C, and the new supernatant was
centrifuged at 105,000� g for 2 h at 4 °C. The final supernatant
was saved as a cytosolic fraction, and the pellets obtained at
1,000 � g, 10,000 � g, and 105,000 � g were also saved. Each
pellet was washed with the homogenization buffer and resus-
pended in the lysis buffer. The resuspended pellets and the
cytosolic fraction were subjected to immunoblot analysis.
Proteinase K Digestion—The pellets obtained at 10,000 � g

and 105,000 � g during subcellular fractionation of testis
homogenates described in the previous section were washed
twice with the homogenization buffer without protease inhibi-
tors and then diluted with the same solution to a protein con-
centration of 1 mg/ml. The samples were incubated on ice for
30 min with proteinase K (Roche Applied Science) at concen-
trations of 10–40 �g/mg protein and in the absence or pres-
ence of 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100. The reaction was then termi-
nated by the addition of PMSF to a final concentration of 10
mM, and the samples were subjected to immunoblot analysis.
Comparative Analyses of Prx IV—Forty-seven vertebrate and

other representative eukaryotic genomes with substantial
sequence coverage generated by the Entrez Genome Project at
the NCBI were used to analyze the distribution of organisms
that contain Prx IV. For analysis of the distribution of Prx IV-S
and Prx IV-L gene sequences, the human and zebrafish Prx IV
sequenceswere used as initial queries to search for homologous
sequences in these genomes with TBLASTN and default
parameters (47). Orthologous proteins were defined on the
basis of the bidirectional best hit test (20) and phylogenetic
analysis. The presence of Prx IV-L was verified by that of exon
1A. Instances of Prx IV-L were further examined by BLASTN
searches of expressed sequence tag (EST) data sets. Multiple
sequence alignments were performed using ClustalW (21) with
default parameters, and ambiguous alignments in highly vari-
able regions were excluded. Phylogenetic trees were prepared
with TreePuzzle (22) and drawn with TreeView.

RESULTS

Expression of Prx IV in Mouse Tissues—We first examined
the expression of Prx IV in 27 tissues from 12-week-old
C57BL/6J mice by immunoblot analysis with antibodies gener-
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ated in response to a synthetic peptide corresponding to a
COOH-terminal sequence of human Prx IV. Consistent with
previous observations (8, 14, 16, 23), only a 27-kDa immunore-
active protein was detected in all tissues with the exception of
the testis, which showed an immunoreactive protein of �29.5
kDa in addition to the 27-kDa protein (supplemental Fig. S1A).
The larger Prx IV protein was first detected in the testis at 4
weeks of age (around the time of puberty) and was expressed at
a similar level in adult and agedmice from 6 weeks to 2 years of
age (supplemental Fig. S1B). In contrast, the 27-kDa formof Prx
IV was similarly expressed in both young and mature animals
(from 2weeks to 2 years old of age). The expression levels of the
other Prx family members in the testis did not change substan-
tially with age (supplemental Fig. S1B), suggesting that the
larger form of Prx IV may play a specific physiological role in
spermatogenesis. Immunoblot analysis of the liver from the
same animals revealed that the abundance of Prx IV (only the
27-kDa form was detected) was not altered during maturation
(supplemental Fig. S1B).
We also performed immunoblot analysis of the liver and tes-

tis from Prx IV KO mice, which were generated by deletion of
exon 1 of the Prx IV gene. The 27-kDa Prx IV protein was not
detected in the liver or testis of the Prx IV KO mice (Fig. 1).
Unexpectedly, however, the 29.5-kDa form of Prx IV was
detected in the testis of postpubertal and older Prx IV KOmice
with the antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV,
although the intensity of the band was weaker than that inWT
animals (Fig. 1). These observations thus suggested that the
larger Prx IV protein is not a precursor of the 27-kDa form.
Prx IV Gene Organization—The previously characterized

mouse Prx IV gene (Ensembl transcript identification number
ENSMUST00000026328; NCBI accession number NM_
016764) was aligned with the use of the BLAST and Ensembl
search engines (EnsEMBL release 59). A mouse Prx IV isoform
with a potential alternative transcription start site was identi-
fied in Ensembl with transcript identification number ENS-
MUST00000112546 and protein identification number ENS-
MUSP00000108165. This isoform corresponds to a protein of
257 amino acidswith an estimatedmolecularmass of 29,418Da
and a pI of 6.1. The gene identified in Ensembl appears to be
transcribed with an alternative first exon (hereafter referred to
as exon 1A) located in the promoter region of the previously
characterized Prx IV gene; it skips exon 1 (hereafter referred to
as exon 1B) of this latter gene and then includes the original
exons 2–7 (Fig. 2A). The hydrophobic sequence correspond-
ing to the signal peptide encoded by exon 1B (10) is not

encoded by exon 1A. Further analysis of the human database
also revealed a transcript (ENST00000418872) and protein
(ENSP00000404888) corresponding to an isoform of Prx IV
that contains 257 amino acids, including a sequence encoded by
exon 1A and lacking that encoded by exon 1B. Database analy-
sis of the mouse Prx IV gene locus by web-based transcription
starting site prediction programs suggested the existence of two
distinct promoter regions, one located upstream of exon 1A
and the other located upstream of exon 1B (supplemental
Experimental Procedures).
MS Evidence for Alternatively Transcribed Prx IV Isoforms—

To determine whether the 29.5-kDa form of Prx IV detected in
the mature mouse testis corresponds to the alternatively tran-
scribed formderived from exon 1A, we subjected a lysate of this
tissue to immunoprecipitation with the antibodies to the
COOH-terminal region of Prx IV. SDS-PAGE and silver stain-
ing of the immunoprecipitate revealed two prominent bands
corresponding to proteins of 27 and 29.5 kDa (data not shown).
The two bands were excised, digested with trypsin, and sub-
jected to MALDI-TOF MS analysis. A single MALDI mass
spectrumencompassed 79%of the exon 1A-derived formof Prx
IV as well as 74% of the exon 1B-derived form (Fig. 2B). Despite
this coverage, however, tryptic peptides corresponding to the
first 50 amino acids of exon 1Bwere not detected (Fig. 2B). This
result is consistent with the previous finding that the 36 NH2-
terminal amino acids are cleaved from the exon 1B-derived
translation product to generate the 27-kDa form of Prx IV
(9–11). A tryptic peptide beginningwith the 15th amino acid of
the 27-kDa form of Prx IV was observed in MALDI-TOF anal-
ysis (Fig. 2B). The MS analysis also revealed a tryptic peptide
starting at the seventh amino acid of the sequence encoded by
exon 1A, which together with four additional peptides covered
�50% of the exon 1A-derived residues (Fig. 2B). These results
indicated that the larger form of Prx IV detected in the testis of
mature mice is the product of translation of an exon 1A-con-
taining transcript, which does not encode the NH2-terminal
hydrophobic region derived from exon 1B. MS data also con-
firmed that the smaller (27-kDa) form of Prx IV (hereafter
referred to as Prx IV-S) and the larger (29-kDa) form (hereafter
referred to as Prx IV-L) differ only in the NH2-terminal
sequence derived from exons 1B and 1A, respectively, and that
they share the sequences encoded by exons 2–7.
PCR Evidence for Alternatively Transcribed Prx IV Gene Prod-

ucts—To provide further support for the alternative and tissue-
specific transcription of the Prx IV gene, we performed RT-
PCR analysis of total RNA isolated from mouse tissues with a
primer specific for exon 1A (primer a) or for exon 1B (primer b)
together with a primer specific for exon 7 (primer c). The sizes
of the PCR products derived from primers a and c and from
primers b and c are predicted to be 740 and 643 bp, respectively,
if two separate transcripts are produced by alternative tran-
scription. Primers a and c generated a PCR product of the
expected size with themature testis but did not give rise to PCR
products with other tissues (Fig. 2C). In contrast, primers b and
c yielded a PCR product of the predicted size for lung, pancreas,
colon, testis, and liver (Fig. 2C), suggesting that Prx IV-LmRNA
is specifically produced only in the testis and that Prx IV-S
mRNA is generated ubiquitously.

FIGURE 1. Expression of Prx IV in liver and testis of WT and Prx IV KO mice.
The liver and testis from WT and Prx IV KO animals at 2, 4, 6, 12, or 28 weeks of
age were subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to the COOH-
terminal region of Prx IV. The position of a 25-kDa molecular size standard is
indicated.
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Immunoblot Evidence for Alternatively Transcribed Prx IV
Isoforms—We next prepared antibodies specific for the region
of Prx IV derived from exon 1A by injecting rabbits with two
peptides, MDHRCRSRGMSHSR and REGEEWERELPRQR,
that correspond to amino acids 1–14 and 36–49, respectively,
of Prx IV-L. Immunoblot analysis of 27 adultmouse tissueswith
these antibodies revealed that only the testis yielded an immu-
noreactive band (Fig. 2D), supporting the notion that expres-
sion of Prx IV-L is restricted to the adult testis.
Cellular Localization of Prx IV-S and Prx IV-L in Mouse

Testis—Toexamine the cellular localization of Prx IV-S andPrx
IV-L in the testis, we isolated fractions enriched in Leydig cells,
Sertoli cells, or spermatogenic cells from the adult mouse testis
and subjected them to immunoblot analysis with the antibodies
to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV. Homogenates of the
epididymis and mature sperm were also included in the analy-
sis. Prx IV-Swas detected in all three testis cell types, was barely
detectable in the epididymis, and was not detected in mature
sperm (Fig. 3A). In contrast, Prx IV-L was detected only in the
spermatogenic cell-enriched fraction (Fig. 3A).

During the final stage of spermatogenesis, known as spermi-
ogenesis, spermatids begin to grow a tail, the mitochondrial
sheath is formed in the sperm midpiece, chromatin becomes
condensed, and unnecessary cytosol and organelles are elimi-
nated (24). Two redox-related proteins, glutathione peroxidase
4 and thioredoxin-glutathione reductase, have been studied
extensively in associationwith spermiogenesis (17, 18, 25). Glu-
tathione peroxidase 4 is highly expressed in spermatogenic cells
and becomes oxidatively cross-linked to structural components
of the sperm midpiece during spermiogenesis (18). Thiore-
doxin-glutathione reductase, which is expressed at a low level
in most tissues but is abundant in spermatids of the postpuber-
tal testis, promotes this cross-linking of glutathione peroxidase
4 by catalyzing disulfide isomerization. After completion of
spermiogenesis, thioredoxin-glutathione reductase is released
into the residual body (17, 25).
To test whether the apparent absence of Prx IV in sperm (Fig.

3A) was due to cross-linking or to the exclusion of cytosolic
components and organelles, we subjected sperm proteins that
had been extracted with a denaturing buffer containing mer-

FIGURE 2. Identification of alternatively transcribed forms of Prx IV. A, schematic representation of the genomic organization and alternative transcription
of the mouse Prx IV gene. The two alternative exons are designated 1A (red box) and 1B (blue box) and encode transcripts for the 29.5- and 31-kDa forms of Prx
IV, respectively. Exons 2–7 are shown as gray boxes. The 31-kDa protein is cleaved in the NH2-terminal region to produce a 27-kDa form of Prx IV. The distances
between exons 1A, 1B, and 2 are indicated. The 5,000-bp genomic region upstream of exon 1B indicated was subjected to a promoter search (supplemental
Experimental Procedures). The map is not to scale. B, amino acid sequences of the proteins encoded by the exon 1B-containing and exon 1A-containing
transcripts (31- and 29.5-kDa forms of Prx IV, respectively). Tryptic peptide sequences identified by MALDI-TOF MS analysis are underlined. Amino acids derived
from exons 1A and 1B are indicated in red and blue, respectively, and those that constitute the cleaved signal peptide of the 31-kDa protein are shown in italics.
The CP and CR residues are boxed in red and black, respectively. C, RT-PCR analysis of Prx IV transcripts in the liver (Lv), pancreas (Pn), colon (Cl), testis of adult
mice (Ts), and testis of a 2-day-old neonate (NTs). PCR was performed with pairs of primers specific for exon 1A (primer a) and exon 7 (primer c) or for exon 1B
(primer b) and exon 7 (primer c). Size markers are shown in the left-most lane. D, immunoblot analysis of adult mouse tissues with polyclonal antibodies
generated in response to two peptides encoded by exon 1A of the Prx IV gene. Bn, brain; Sg, salivary gland; Th, thymus; Lg, lung; Ht, heart; Ao, aorta; Di,
diaphragm; Lv, liver; Kd, kidney; Ad, adrenal gland; Sp, spleen; Pn, pancreas; St, stomach; Du, duodenum; Jj, jejunum; Il, ileum; Cl, colon; Bt, brown adipose tissue;
Wt, white adipose tissue; Sm, soleus muscle; Gm, gastrocnemius muscle; Sn, skin; Ts, testis; Ep, epididymis; Mg, mammary gland; Ov, ovary; Ut, uterus.
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captoethanol to immunoblot analysis. As shown previously (17,
18), glutathione peroxidase 4, but not thioredoxin-glutathione
reductase, was detected in the sperm extract (Fig. 3B). Prx IV
and Prx III (which is located in mitochondria) were not
detected in the sperm extract (Fig. 3B), suggesting that they
were eliminated during spermiogenesis.
Spermatogenesis takes place in the seminiferous tubules of

the testis after puberty. Spermatogonia (immature germ cells)
are located around the outer edge (basal lamina) of seminifer-
ous tubules where they proliferate and differentiate into sper-
matocytes. Spermatocytes undergo two consecutive cycles of
meiotic division to produce haploid spermatids, which then
undergo morphological differentiation into sperm. All steps of
the progression of spermatogonia through spermatocytes and
spermatids to sperm occur while the developing gametes are
associated with Sertoli cells. As they progress through sper-
matogenesis, the spermatogenic cells migrate from the outer
edge of the seminiferous tubules to a position closer to the
lumen. Sperm then escape into the lumen of the seminiferous
tubules and subsequently move into the epididymis where they
are stored and undergo further maturation. Spermatogenesis
depends on testosterone secreted by Leydig cells located
between the seminiferous tubules.
To further specify the spermatogenic cell types that express

Prx IV, we performed immunohistochemical analysis of paraf-

fin-embedded sections of the testis with the antibodies to the
COOH-terminal region of Prx IV as well as with those specific
for Prx IV-L. Consistent with previous observations (14), total
Prx IV immunoreactivity was detected in all seminiferous
tubule cells, being most pronounced in those spermatogenic
cells located closest to the lumen, but it was not detected in
spermatozoa within the lumen (Fig. 3C). The cells located clos-
est to the lumen have been identified previously as spermatids
(14). Total Prx IV immunoreactivity was detected only in sper-
matogenic cells located closest to the lumen in the testis of
Prx IV (Prx IV-S) KO mice (Fig. 3C). Immunostaining of
tissue sections obtained from the same animals with the Prx
IV-L-specific antibodies revealed immunoreactivity only in
spermatogenic cells that appeared to be spermatids in both
WT and Prx IV-S KO mice (Fig. 3C). Together, these results
thus suggested that Prx IV-L is specifically expressed in sper-
matids and is eliminated after further differentiation of these
cells into spermatozoa.
We also examined the expression of Prx IV-L in various cell

lines derived from the testis: TM3 neonatal mouse Leydig cells,
TM4 neonatal mouse Sertoli cells, F9 mouse embryonic testis
carcinoma cells, LC540 adult rat Leydig cells, and R2C adult rat
Leydig cell tumor cells. Immunoblot analysis revealed that none
of these cell lines expressed Prx IV-L at a detectable level,
whereas Prx IV-Swas detected in all of them (supplemental Fig.
S2).
Subcellular Localization of Prx IV Isoforms in Testis—Prx

IV-Swas identified previously as an ER luminal protein (11, 26).
To determine the subcellular localization of Prx IV-L, we frac-
tionated homogenates of the mature testis by differential cen-
trifugation and subjected the resultant fractions to immunoblot
analysis with the antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of
Prx IV. The fidelity of fractionation was verified by analysis of
the cytosolicmarkers Prx II and heat shock protein 90 as well as
of the organellar markers Prx III, catalase, and PDI. Prx II and
heat shock protein 90 are localized primarily in the cytosol but
are also present in the nucleus, and they interact with various
cellular proteins. Prx III, catalase, and PDI are exclusively
located inmitochondria, peroxisomes, and the ER, respectively.
Prx IV-S was detected in the pellets obtained by consecutive
centrifugation of testis homogenates at 1,000 � g and 10,000 �
g (Fig. 4A) in which PDI was also detected, consistent with the
previously identified ER localization of the 27-kDa form of Prx
IV.Most Prx IV-L was detected in the 105,000� g supernatant,
although a small amount was also present in the three pellets,
especially in that obtained after centrifugation at 105,000 � g
(Fig. 4A).
To determine whether Prx IV-L detected in the 10,000 � g

and 105,000 � g pellets was present within lipid bilayers, we
subjected these fractions to digestion with various concentra-
tions of proteinase K in the absence or presence of Triton
X-100. Incubation of either the 10,000 � g or 105,000 � g pel-
letswith proteinaseK in the absence of TritonX-100 resulted in
the proteolysis of Prx IV-L, whereas the ER proteins Prx IV-S
and PDI remained intact (Fig. 4B). However, in the presence of
Triton X-100, all three proteins underwent proteolysis (Fig.
4B). These results thus indicated that Prx IV-L is not encapsu-
lated within the membrane but rather might be located outside

FIGURE 3. Cellular localization of Prx IV-L and Prx IV-S in testis. A, Leydig
cells (Ley), Sertoli cells (Ser), spermatogenic cells (Spg), the epididymis (Epi),
epididymal spermatozoa (sperm), and the testis were isolated from adult
C57BL/6J mice and subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to the
COOH-terminal region of Prx IV, to Prx III, and to �-actin (loading control).
B, epididymal spermatozoa solubilized with 0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol and 6 M

guanidine hydrochloride as well as a testis homogenate prepared from adult
C57BL/6J mice were subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to the
COOH-terminal region of Prx IV, to Prx IV-L, to Prx III, to glutathione peroxi-
dase 4 (GPx4), and to thioredoxin-glutathione reductase (TGR). C, immunohis-
tochemical localization of Prx IV. Sections of the testis of 20-week-old WT
(panels a, b, e, and f) or Prx IV-S KO (panels c, d, g, and h) mice were subjected
to immunoperoxidase staining with antibodies to the COOH-terminal region
of Prx IV (panels a– d) or to Prx IV-L (panels e– h) and counterstained with
hematoxylin. The antibodies to total Prx IV stained all seminiferous tubule
cells but not luminal spermatozoa in the WT testis (panels a and b), whereas
they stained only spermatogenic cells located closest to the lumen (sperma-
tids) in the KO testis (panels c and d). The antibodies to Prx IV-L stained only
spermatids in both WT (panels e and f) and KO (panels g and h) testis. (Scale
bars, 200 �m for low magnification and 50 �m for high magnification.)
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of the membrane like Prx I, which is localized at the cytosolic
side of the ER membrane (27).
Insensitivity of Prx IV to Hyperoxidation—Hyperoxidized

Prxs I, II, and III are readily detected in tissues or cells that have
been exposed to H2O2, suggesting that all of these proteins go
through a peroxidase catalytic cycle involving the CP-SOH
intermediate (1, 27). The susceptibility of Prx IV, also amember
of the 2-Cys Prx subfamily, to hyperoxidation has not been well
studied. A recent study indicated that Prx IV (Prx IV-S) also
forms a disulfide betweenCp-SH andCR-SHbut that the result-
ing disulfide transfers its oxidation state to PDI rather than to
thioredoxin, thereby contributing to protein folding in the ER
(26). This finding is consistentwith the fact that the ERdoes not
contain thioredoxin, which is required for efficient peroxidase
function. Hyperoxidized Prxs can be detected by immunoblot
analysis with antibodies that recognize a specific sequence sur-
rounding the CP-SO2H moiety (1). Given that the active site
sequence (DFTFVCPTEI) is the same for 2-Cys Prxs (Prxs I-IV)
and that the sizes of Prx I and Prx II are identical, the sulfinic
forms of Prx I and Prx II cannot be differentiated by immuno-
blot analysis. However, the sizes of Prxs I/II, Prx III, Prx IV-S,
and Prx IV-L are sufficiently different for such analysis.
Whenhomogenates of the testis and liver of adultWTmouse

were subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to the
COOH-terminal region of Prx IV after fractionation by SDS-

PAGE under non-reducing conditions, multiple bands were
evident (Fig. 5A). It was shown previously that Prx IV-S forms
two types of dimer, one type with one CP-S–S-CR disulfide

FIGURE 4. Subcellular localization of Prx IV-S and Prx IV-L. A, a testis homo-
genate prepared from 20-week-old C57BL/6J mice was subjected to differen-
tial centrifugation at 1,000 � g, 10,000 � g, and 105,000 � g. The whole
homogenate (Whl) as well as the pellets obtained at each centrifugation step
and the final supernatant (Sup) were subjected to immunoblot analysis with
antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV and to the indicated pro-
teins. B, the pellets obtained after centrifugation at 10,000 � g and 105,000 �
g were incubated with various concentrations of proteinase K in the absence
or presence of 0.5% Triton X-100 after which the reaction was stopped by the
addition of PMSF and the samples were subjected to immunoblot analysis
with antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV, to Prx IV-L, and to PDI.
HSP, heat shock protein.

FIGURE 5. Insensitivity of Prx IV to hyperoxidation. A, testis and liver of
adult WT and Prx IV-S KO mouse were homogenized in a lysis buffer (20 mM

Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 137 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Nonidet P-40, 2 mM EDTA, and
protease inhibitors) containing 2 mM N-ethylmaleimide plus 2 mM iodoacetic
acid. The resulting homogenates were fractionated by SDS-PAGE on a 14%
gel under non-reducing conditions and subjected to immunoblot analysis
with antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV. Monomer, dimer, and
oligomers of higher order than dimer are indicated using subscript 1, 2, and n
after the parenthesis. Dimers of Prx IV-S with one CP-S–S-CR disulfide bond (1 x
S–S) and two CP-S–S-CR disulfide bonds (2 x S–S) are indicated. n.s. denotes a
nonspecific band. B, slices of the adult WT and Prx IV-S KO mouse testis were
incubated for 30 min at room temperature with or without 5 mM H2O2 after
which the tissue was homogenized, fractionated by SDS-PAGE on a 14% gel,
and subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to sulfinic 2-Cys Prx
(Prx-SO2). Lysate of H2O2-treated mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEF) was also
analyzed as a positive control for hyperoxidized Prxs I/II and Prx III. On the
same gel, homogenates of adult WT mouse testis were fractionated and then
subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies to Prx III and to the COOH-
terminal region of Prx IV to mark the positions of Prx III, Prx IV-S, and Prx IV-L.
The positions of Prx isoforms are indicated. C, homogenates of adult WT testis
were incubated with 1 mM H2O2 in the presence or absence of 1 mM DTT for
the indicated times at room temperature after which the homogenates were
fractionated by SDS-PAGE on a 14% gel and subjected to immunoblot analy-
sis with antibodies to sulfinic 2-Cys Prx (Prx-SO2). Immunoblot analyses of
H2O2-treated mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) lysate (for a positive control
for hyperoxidized Prxs I/II and Prx III) and of adult WT mouse testis homoge-
nate (for the positions of Prx III, Prx IV-S, and Prx IV-L) were as described in B.
n.s. denotes a nonspecific band.
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bond and the other type with two CP-S–S-CR disulfide bonds.
In addition, it was also shown that Prx IV-S forms a disulfide via
a third, noncatalytic cysteine residue, which links subunits
within the decamer (11). Formation of the disulfide between
noncatalytic cysteines produces oligomers that are larger than
dimer (Fig. 5A). In contrast, an immunoblot of the homogenate
of Prx IV-SKOmouse testis showed one band corresponding to
Prx IV-L dimer, which can be seen also in the blots ofWT testis
homogenate but not in the blot of WT liver homogenate (Fig.
5A). This result suggests that Prx IV-L exists mainly as a dimer
linked by the CP-S–S-CR disulfide bond.
When slices of adultWT and Prx IV-S KOmouse testis were

exposed to 5mMH2O2 and then subjected to immunoblot anal-
ysis with the antibodies to sulfinic 2-Cys Prx, neither the hyper-
oxidized form of Prx IV-S nor that of Prx IV-L was detected,
whereas an intense band was observed for Prxs I/II and Prx III
(Fig. 5). Given that both Prx IV-S and Prx IV-L are abundant in
the testis, the hyperoxidation of even a small proportion of
these proteins would be expected to be readily detected. How-
ever, when homogenates ofWTmouse testis were incubated in
the presence of H2O2 and DTT, Prx IV-L underwent hyperoxi-
dation as readily as Prxs I/II and Prx III did (Fig. 5C). These
results thus suggest that neither Prx IV-S nor Prx IV-L func-
tions as a peroxidase in the testis, but both have peroxidase
activity in the presence of an efficient electron donor such as
DTT.
Phylogenetic Analysis of Prx IV Gene—Finally, we examined

the evolutionary relations among vertebrate Prx IV gene
sequences. The Prx IV-S gene was present in all vertebrates
examined (Fig. 6). In addition, several Prx IV-like genes were
detected in some insects, including Drosophila melanogaster
(not shown). In contrast, the Prx IV-L genewas detected only in
placental (eutherian) mammals, not in nonplacental (metathe-
rian and protherian)mammals or in birds, reptiles, amphibians,
or fish (Fig. 6). ESTs corresponding to Prx IV-Lwere detected in
human, mouse, dog, cow, and pig. All ESTs were derived from
the testis with the exception of a single EST of cow that was of
liver origin. Multiple sequence alignments of Prx IV-L con-
firmed that this protein lacks a signal peptide (supplemental
Fig. S3). Overall, computational analysis revealed the presence
of Prx IV genes in all vertebrates. The testis-specific Prx IV-L
may therefore have evolved from the ancestral ER-resident
form of Prx IV specifically in placental mammals through the
use of a new exon instead of that encoding the signal peptide.
The sequence alignments of Prx IV-L revealed that the amino
acid identity among nine mammalian species is 72 and 97% for
the sequences encoded by exon 1A and by the remaining exons
2–7, respectively (supplemental Fig. S3).

DISCUSSION

Recent studies have suggested that mouse Prx IV is synthe-
sized as a 274-amino acid polypeptide (with a calculatedmolec-
ular mass of �31 kDa) with a typical NH2-terminal signal
sequence and that cleavage of the 36-amino acid NH2-terminal
peptide generates a 27-kDa protein, Prx IV-S. Prx IV-S, which is
expressed in almost all cell lines andmouse tissues examined, is
retained in the ER despite the absence of the ER retention
sequence KDEL. The 27-kDa form of Prx IV is also secreted.

Immunoblot analysis of the postpubertal testis revealed a Prx
IV protein with a molecular mass of �27 kDa. The larger band
was thought to represent the unprocessed, 31-kDa form of Prx
IV that is anchored to the ER membrane via its NH2-terminal
hydrophobic region before it is secreted into the extracellular
space as the 27-kDa form. However, the putative 31-kDa pro-
tein was observed reliably only in the postpubertal testis, not in
other tissues or cultured cells. A question as to the nature of this
31-kDa form of Prx IV was raised as a result of immunoblot
analysis of tissues fromPrx IVKOmice that had been generated
by deletion of exon 1 (here renamed exon 1B). Such analysis
with antibodies to the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV did not
detect the 27-kDa band, but the putative 31-kDa band was still
apparent in the testis. This unexpected result prompted us to
study the nature of the larger form of Prx IV present in the
testis.
Our results indicate that the larger band seen in the testis

corresponds to a product of alternative transcription of the Prx
IV gene: the newly identified exon 1A together with exons 2–7
yields the larger Prx IV protein (here designated Prx IV-L),
which consists of 257 amino acids and has a calculated molec-
ular size of 29,418 Da. In contrast, exon 1B together with exons
2–7 yields the 274-amino acid form of Prx IV that is converted
to the 27-kDa Prx IV-S. Our conclusion is based on the obser-
vations that (i) analysis of themouse database revealed an alter-
native transcript that encodes a protein of 257 amino acids, (ii)
MALDI-TOF MS analysis of tryptic peptides derived from the
larger testis-specific band (Prx IV-L) revealed 79% of the amino
acid sequence encoded by exon 1A together with exons 2–7,
(iii) RT-PCR analysis of adult mouse tissues with a pair of prim-
ers specific for exons 1A and 7 yielded a PCR product of the
predicted size only for the testis, and (iv) antibodies targeted to
the exon 1A-encoded protein sequence recognized the larger
(Prx IV-L) band, but not the 27-kDa (Prx IV-S) band, only in the
postpubertal testis. A more accurate estimation of the molecu-
lar size of Prx IV-L by SDS-PAGE was 29.5 kDa rather than 31
kDa. Prx IV-L does not contain the NH2-terminal hydrophobic
region or cleavage site seen in the precursor of Prx IV-S. Both
Prx IV-L andPrx IV-S contain fourCys residues, three ofwhich,
including CP and CR, are conserved and are encoded by exons
2–7.
Our proteolysis analysis with proteinase K performed in the

absence or presence of Triton X-100 supported the previous
conclusion that Prx IV-S, like PDI, is a luminal protein of the
ER. The newly identified Prx IV-L, however, was found to be
predominantly a cytosolic protein.Although a small proportion
of Prx IV-L was detected in the pellets obtained by differential
centrifugation of a testis homogenate, the Prx IV-L in these
pelletswas highly susceptible to digestion by proteinaseK in the
absence of detergent, suggesting that it is not locatedwithin the
lipid bilayer of the membrane.
Consistent with previous observations, we found that Prx

IV-S is expressed in awide variety ofmouse tissues, whereas Prx
IV-Lwas detected only in the testis after puberty. Age-matched
comparison revealed that the levels of Prx IV-L protein in the
testis of Prx IV-S KO mice are less than those in WT mice,
suggesting that deletion of exon 1B might have an effect on the
expression of Prx IV-S. Immunohistochemical analysis
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revealed Prx IV-S to be present in various cell types throughout
seminiferous tubules, including Sertoli cells and their associ-
ated germ cells (spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes, and
spermatids), but it was not detected in luminal spermatozoa.
Analysis of the Prx IV-S KO mouse testis indicated that Prx
IV-L expression is restricted to spermatids, and analysis with
the antibodies specific for the exon 1A-encoded sequence con-
firmed this observation. Prx IV-L was not detected by immu-
noblot analysis in a sperm protein extract prepared with a
denaturing buffer containing 2-mercaptoethanol. These ob-
servations thus suggested that Prx IV-L accumulates in sperma-
tids during spermatogenesis and that it is released into the
residual body during spermiogenesis. The accumulation of Prx
IV-L in spermatids and its subsequent exclusion from sperm

are reminiscent of the expression pattern for thioredoxin-glu-
tathione reductase, which serves as a disulfide isomerase during
chromatin condensation and capsule formation in sperm.
Computational analysis of Prx IV indicated that the Prx IV-S

gene is present in all vertebrates examined. However, the Prx
IV-L gene was detected only in advanced vertebrates with non-
mammalian vertebrates (birds, reptiles, amphibians, and fish)
appearing not to possess the gene. Furthermore, the Prx IV-L
gene was found to be present in placental mammals but not in
nonplacentalmammals such as the opossum, wallaby, and plat-
ypus, suggesting that itmay have evolved in the common ances-
tor of placental mammals.
The functional maturation and capacitation of mammalian

spermatozoa are associated with H2O2 production and gluta-

FIGURE 6. Occurrence of Prx IV in vertebrates. Forty-seven vertebrate genomes with substantial sequence coverage were selected to illustrate the distribu-
tion of Prx IV in vertebrates. In each organism, the presence of Prx IV-L or Prx IV-S forms is indicated. EST databases were also analyzed for the presence of Prx
IV-L cDNAs. Prx IV-L orthologs were only detected in eutherian mammals.
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thione depletion that result in increased oxidative stress in the
germ cells (24, 28). As a result of this increased oxidative stress,
protein thiols are vastly oxidized during spermiogenesis (24,
29–31). Such thiol oxidation is associated with intra- or inter-
molecular disulfide formation that is required for chromatin
condensation and formation of the supramolecular structure of
the sperm tail (24, 32, 33). Condensation of spermatid chroma-
tin is accompanied by replacement of histones with prota-
mines, which are basic nuclear proteins with a high Cys con-
tent, as well as by subsequent oxidation of protamine thiol
groups to form disulfide linkages that result in protein cross-
linking (32, 34). The chromatin of sperm is highly compacted to
protect the DNA from deleterious environments with insuffi-
cient oxidation of protamine thiol groups being associated with
damage to sperm DNA (35–37). The reduction of sperm disul-
fides followed by decondensation of sperm chromatin in read-
iness for fertilization is accomplished in oocytes, which contain
high levels of glutathione (38). The thiol-disulfide transition of
sperm proteins is a unique feature of eutherian reproduction
(39, 40). Thus, eutherian sperm nuclei can be decondensed in
vitro only by treatment with a denaturing agent and thiols,
whereas sperm nuclei of nonmammalian vertebrates or of pro-
therian or metatherian mammals are readily decondensed (40,
41). This difference is related to the fact that protamines of
nonmammalian vertebrates and noneutherian mammals lack
Cys residues (40). In addition, the supramolecular structure of
the sperm tail is strengthened by disulfide bridges in eutherian
sperm but not in the sperm of other vertebrates (38).
In view of the facts that expression of Prx IV-L is restricted to

eutherian mammals and that the thiol-disulfide transition of
structural proteins during sperm development occurs only in
such mammals, we speculate that Prx IV-L participates in the
formation of disulfide linkages during spermiogenesis. This
notion is consistent with the recently suggested role of Prx IV-S
in protein folding in the ER (26). Oxidation of thiols to disulfide
linkages during protein folding in the ER is achieved with the
use of H2O2 produced by oxidant-generating sources such as
ER oxidation 1, NADPHoxidase, andmitochondria. In the pro-
posedmodel, CP-SHandCR-SHof Prx IV-S are first oxidized by
H2O2 to form a disulfide. The oxidation status of Prx IV-S is
then transferred to PDI thiols, thereby converting them to a
disulfide, which finally results in the formation of a disulfide in
the protein to be folded. Prx IV in the ER physically interacts
with PDI. Prx IV-S is thus thought to function as a sensor of
H2O2 in PDI-mediated protein folding (12, 26). Similar to the
proposed function of Prx IV-S in the ER, Prx IV-L may sense
H2O2 in the cytosol andmediate the formation of disulfide link-
ages in proteins that participate in chromatin condensation and
contribute to the supramolecular structure of the sperm tail. A
sensor function for 2-Cys Prx has also been demonstrated in
yeast (42, 43). Such a function for 2-Cys Prx proteins is attrib-
uted to the fact that their structure facilitates the reaction of
CP-SH with low levels of H2O2 (4, 44–46) and to their interac-
tionwith targetmolecules such as PDI (12). The presence of Prx
IV in the ER and in maturing eutherian male germ cells may
thus allow protein disulfide formation without the production
of damaging levels of H2O2. Given that most protein sulfhydryl
groups are not highly sensitive to oxidation by H2O2, much

higher levels of H2O2 would be required for such oxidation
without the presence of sensor proteins.
During the catalytic cycle of 2-Cys Prxs, only a small fraction

of CP-SOH is further oxidized to CP-SO2H; for example, only
seven of 10,000 catalytic cycles result in hyperoxidation of Prx I
(5). After CP-SOH forms a disulfide with CR-SH, it is no longer
susceptible to further oxidation. Incubation of 2-Cys Prxs with
a high concentration of H2O2 in the absence of the reduced
form of thioredoxin thus does not result in a substantial level of
hyperoxidation; the sulfinic form of Prx I accumulates only
when Prx I molecules turn over continuously. Such accumula-
tion is possible because the reduction of sulfinic forms of 2-Cys
Prxs by sulfiredoxin is a slow process (kcat � 0.18/min for Prx I
and Prx II) (47). In the present study, incubation of testis tissue
with a millimolar concentration of H2O2 resulted in hyperoxi-
dation of Prxs I/II and Prx III but not in that of Prx IV-S or Prx
IV-L, consistent with the notion that Prx IV-L does not func-
tion as a peroxidase but rather as an H2O2 sensor like Prx IV-S.
Whereas most thiol groups of various proteins are oxidized to
form disulfide linkages during spermiogenesis and sperm mat-
uration, conservation of some residual thiols in the extracellu-
lar domains of membrane proteins appears to be necessary for
sperm motility and capacitation (48). Furthermore, conserva-
tion of protamine thiols is required for the decondensation of
sperm nuclei that is initiated by thiol-disulfide exchange after
fertilization (34). The conservation of certain thiols under con-
ditions that promote massive oxidation likely requires specific
interaction between an H2O2 sensor protein such as Prx IV-L
and the potential protein target of oxidation. Further under-
standing of the role of Prx IV-L will require identification of
such target proteins.
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SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 

 

Computational analyses - To identify transcription initiation sites and promoter regions for both 

mouse Prx IV genes, we extracted a 5000-bp genomic sequence (Fig. 2A) containing the upstream 

region of exon 1B (>gi|149272536: 14188586–14193585 Mus musculus strain C57BL/6J 

chromosome X genomic contig, MGSCv37 C57BL/6J) and analyzed it with Web-based programs. 

Promoter prediction with BDGP (http://www.fruitfly.org/seq_tools/promoter.html) identified two 

transcription start sites at positions -306 bp → -356 bp and -2486 bp → -2536 bp in the analyzed 

5000-bp genomic sequence, which are correspond to the transcription start sites of Prx IV-S and a 

position –90 bp relative to Prx IV-L. The Promoter 2.0 prediction program 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/promoter) identified the position –204 bp upstream of exon 1B as a 

possible transcription promoter site with the highest prediction score (1.191) in the region analyzed. 

Overall, the computational prediction of transcription start sites identified two independent such sites. 

We further analyzed Prdx4-001 (ENSMUST00000026328, Prx IV-S) and Prdx4-003 

(ENSMUST00000130349, Prx IV-L). A 400-bp region upstream of exon 1A and a 400-bp region 

upstream of exon 1B were analyzed for potential transcription factor binding sites with the use of 

TFSEARCH (http://molsun1.cbrc.aist.go.jp/research/db/tfsearch.html). In the immediate upstream 

sequence of exon 1B, three USF binding sites, two sites each for AP-1, MZF1, Nkx-2, N-Myc, and 

Sp1, as well as single sites for C/EBPα, E2F, FATA-1, FATA-2, GATA-X, Ik-2, SRY, and Tst-1 were 

identified. Analysis of the upstream sequence of exon 1A revealed nine sites for CdxA, two sites each 

for deltaE and SRY, and one site each for AML-1α, Ik-2, MZF1, Oct-1, SREBP, TATA, Th1/E4, and 

v-Myb. Analysis of promoter signals with BIMAS (http://www-bimas.cit.nih.gov/cgi-

bin/molbio/signal) identified 16 binding sites for Sp1 as well as sites for α-CB, ATF, CACCC-binding 

factor, CBF-B, CP1, GR, and NF-1 in the immediate upstream region of exon 1B; NF-1, NF-E, NF-

E2, and NF-Y binding sites were identified multiple times in the upstream region of exon 1A. These 

data thus suggest that the two alternative promoters for the Prx IV gene locus are regulated 

independently by specific transcription factors. 
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Supplemental Figure S1. Expression of Prx IV in mouse tissues. A. Immunoblot analysis of Prx IV 

in various tissues from 12-week-old C56BL/6J mice. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on a 14% 

gel and probed with polyclonal antibodies specific for the COOH-terminal region of Prx IV. The testis 

exhibited two pronounced immunoreactive proteins of 29.5 and 27 kDa. Abbreviations: Bn, brain; Sg, 

salivary gland; Th, thymus; Lg, lung; Ht, heart; Ao, aorta; Di, diaphragm; Lv, liver; Kd, kidney; Ad, 

adrenal gland; Sp, spleen; Pn, pancreas; St, stomach; Du, duodenum; Jj, jejunum; Il, ileum; Cl, colon; 

Bt, brown adipose tissue; Wt, white adipose tissue; Sm, soleus muscle; Gm, gastrocnemius muscle; 

Sn, skin; Ts, testis; Ep, epididymis; Mg, mammary gland; Ov, ovary; Ut, uterus. The faster moving 

band in the pancreas tissue is likely due to proteolyzed Prx IV. B. Immunoblot analysis of Prx 

isoforms in the testis of C57BL/6J mice of the indicated ages in weeks (w), months (m), and years (y) 

is shown in the upper panels. α-Tubulin served as a loading control. Immunoblot analysis of Prx III 

and Prx IV in the liver of the same animals as well as in the testis sample of the 10-week-old mouse is 

shown in the lower panels.  
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Supplemental Figure S2. Expression of Prx IV-L and Prx IV-S in testis-derived cell lines. Lysates 

of TM3 (neonatal mouse Leydig), TM4 (neonatal mouse Sertoli), F9 (mouse embryonic testis 

carcinoma), LC540 (adult rat Leydig), and R2C (adult rat Leydig cell tumor) cells were fractionated 

by SDS-PAGE on a 14% gel and probed with antibodies to the COOH-terminal sequence of Prx IV. 

Homogenates of the testis (Ts), liver (Lv), and pancreas (Pn) of adult C57BL/6J mice were also 

analyzed as positive controls. 
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Bos taurus            1 MDHRSR PRGIGLSR VPGTQPRIPRAPVPFHVEQ -EARGEDEWEVRELPRPRTPTPINRPL

Sus scrofa             1 MDHRSR PRNIGLSRIPGTQ ARTPRAPLPFQVEQ-EAREGEEWE IRELPRPR--TPISSPM

Equus caballus        1 MDHRSR PRGIGLSR MPGTQSRTPRVPLP LHVEQ-EAREGEEWE QREQPRQR--TPVCGPS

Canis lupus familiaris 1 MDHRSR PRGIGL NRIPG--TRTCRTPLPFHVEQ QEAREGEE FEQREVPRQR--TPVYVPP

Mus musculus           1 MDHRCRSRGMSHSRVSGSHIRTPRVPLPFHVEQ -EAREGEEWE -RELPRQR--PIIYGPP

Rattus norvegicus      1 MDHRSR SRGMSHSRVPGSQIRAPRVPLPFHVEQ -EAREGEE TE-REVPRQR--PTIYVPP

Homo sapiens          1 MDHRSR LRGTGLNRIPGTQ SRAPRVPLPFHV QQ-EAREGE DWE-REPPRQR--PPIYEPP

Pan troglodytes      1 MDHRSR LRGTGLNRIPGTQ SRAPRVPLPFHVEQ -EAREGE DWE-REPPRQR--PPIYEPP

Macaca mulatta        1 MDHRSR LRGIGL NRIPGTQ SRAPRVPLPFHVEQ -EARGGEDWE-REPPRQR--PPIYEPP

Bos taurus           60 QSEEMTDNVMVSKPAPYWEGTAVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Sus scrofa            58 ESEETKDNAMVSKPAPYWEGTAVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Equus caballus       58 ESEEFPD-VMVSKPAPYWEGT AVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Canis lupus familiaris 57 ESEELTDNVMVSKPAPYWEGTAVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Mus musculus         57 ESEELQETVMISKPAPYWEGTAVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Rattus norvegicus     57 ETEELQETVMISKPAPYWEGTAVINGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Homo sapiens          57 ESEELPDNVMVSKPAPYWEGTAVI DGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Pan troglodytes       57 ESEELPDNVTVSKPAPYWEGTAVI DGEFKELK SLDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Macaca mulatta        57 ESEELPDNVMVSKPAPYWEGTAVI DGEFKELKLTDYRGKYLVFFFYPLDFTFVCPTEIIA

Bos taurus          120 FGDRIDEFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLG SINIPLLADLNHQISKDYGV

Sus scrofa             118 FGDRIEEFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDL NHQISKDYGV

Equus caballus        117 FGDRIEEFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDLTHQISKDYGV

Canis lupus familiaris 117 FGDRIEEF KSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPI KIPLLSDLTHQISKDYGV

Mus musculus          117 FGDRIEEF KSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDL NHQISKDYGV

Rattus norvegic us    117 FGDRIEEF KSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDL NHQISKDYGV

Homo sapiens          117 FGDRLEEFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDLTHQISKDYGV

Pan troglodytes       117 FGDRLEKFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDLTHQISKDYGV

Macaca mulatt a        117 FGDRLEEFRSINTEVVACSVDSQFTHLAWINTPRRQGGLGPIRIPLLSDLTHQISKDYGV

Bos taurus            180 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Sus scrofa            178 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Equus caballus        177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Canis lupus familiaris 177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTD RHGEVCPAGWK

Mus musculus          177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKG VLRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCP AGWK

Rattus norvegicus     177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKG VLRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Homo sapiens          177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Pan troglodytes       177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYT DKHGEVCPAGWK

Macaca mulatta        177 YLEDSGHTLRGLFIIDDKGILRQITLNDLPVGRSVDETLRLVQAFQYTDKHGEVCPAGWK

Bos taurus            240 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Sus scrofa            238 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Equus caballus        237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Canis lupus familiaris 237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Mus musculus          237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Rattus norvegicus 237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Homo sapiens          237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Pan troglodytes       237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

Macaca mulatta   237 PGSETIIPDPAGKLKYFDKLN

 

 

 Supplemental Figure S3.  Multiple alignment of Prx IV-L protein sequences. The last residue 

of the first exon is indicated with arrow. Residues shown in white on black or on gray are identical or 

conserved, respectively, among homologs.  
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